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J!Tricolette Skirts. All
Shade. A $23X0

value. Choice
'

Trilcolette Skirt. Att
Shade. A $2040

valme. Choice
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SPECIAL
' $485

rM Clearance Sale
Another Great Opportunity to Save On

HEV7 V7ASH DRESSES
In planning this great CHALLENGE SALE for Saturday,
we are not considering cost nor values, but are selling HY-CLA- SS

MILLINERY at prices almost unbelievable.
Ladies' oxfords, ties and
pomps, values 4ip to $10
in these lots, all styles
and leathers, while they
last we offer them at Read Every Item Carefully!

$4.85

Fiiip Form fnr
M assay m. ua, mjla iui

3000 Trimmed
and Untrimmed Hats
Formerly Sold Up to $6.00

Challenge Sale Price

1500 Trimmed
and Untrimmed Hats

Formerly Sold Up to $8.00
Challenge Sale Price V,

Little Money
Styles for :

- Women and Misses
We purchased .650 of

these delightful Summer
Frocks and marked them
'way below their regular
price to compare with the
other remarkable values of-

fered in this Great July
Clearance Sale.

These Dresses Arc
Strictly High Grade

Over 150
Different Styles

In
Linene

Organdies
Figured Voiles

Imported Ginghams

Showing the Most
Popular

Shades and Styles

Kewa Seats In Alabama's Moat Pre
; We Ceaatjr, Bieh Cropped Land- as Low as $50 aa Acre.
s

k Central Baldwin County, Ala. not
fcr from beautiful Mobile Bar when It
mm awwa. rou can ret forty or more
em 0. eaelert terma. one quarter cleared,
aawi plowed and cropped. It Is a para-S-

lor agrthemera. a Sua eaay Urine and
Mr evplna of profit. No winter coun-

ter far cattle or hoca. Two cropa a rear,
a Utten of pien. forace crape every
aeala. orenrea and cotton. Sweet and
Ink potatoes. n frulu and rejxtablea
araertbera market, plenty of freeh and
ait' water nth, oyatera, wild fowl: rail-se-

choolft, ctmrehee. lodfee, farmera
1 trait growers' aaaodaUooe, and the

fc water and dim I iuM, .Wa
On iuet iaaued a free Ulaatrated . bosk
fttmtawt, life an owe o thaaw won.
ml farm. Send for U: aunpiy eead

mH and addreee to Robert A. Gnnn,
Injatat, Room 220 Sootb MtchUaa
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Georgette Hats
The Very Latest

White, pink, turquoise, orchid, and
all leading colors, formerly priced
at $6JS0. Challange Sale price,

Georgette Hats
Extra Fine Quality

Navy, black, white, pink, turquoise,
orchid, etc., formerly priced at $8
and $10. Challenge Sale price,

ftTomorrbw the last day
iiiiiiminiiiiiiiMinmr1 nnnHiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniiniiiiiii

LIDS FOR
V KIDS

. In Four Lots

48c 88c $1.88
$2.88

Formerly Sold Up to $10

Your last pppprtistrt six months to select
from hundreds of needed things at 20 Discount

First Autumn Presentation of ther
Are you sure you have made the most of the opportun-

ities presented by this big helpful sale? Check over im-
mediate and future needs carefully, for next Monday
morning ,the opportunity to save 20 per cent will have
passed." ;'"

We know that you would nbt willingly pay $1 for an
article that could be purchased for 80c quality being the
same. Yet if some needed thing is forgotten, that's just

what youll do.
; You may think you have supplied every personal, fam-
ily and household need, but why not make absolutely sure

To make sure that nothing has been overlooked, come
here tomorrow and walk through the store. The mer-
chandise displayed will jog your memory and the sav-
ings thus effected will more than repay you for your visit;

New Duvetyn
andTaffeta
Combinations Mats

Embroidered and Plain
It Will Sound the Keynote FOR FALL 1920
They Are Exclusive At the Usual Bon Ton Prices

$5 TO $15
Good news for women who want dress voiles

Tomorrow: you can choose from a good assortment of dress voiles that
' should sell at from 75c to $1.25, for 69c and 20 off. AH are

printed with 1920 patterns foulard effects on dark and medium grounds.
A banner bargain!v.

The 20 discount will be allowed on goods charged during the
sale only on condition that your account is paid in full on or be-
fore Aug. 10th, 1920, for purchases made before Aug. 1st

New condition for Charge
accountsinuring 20 Sale
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ON MAIN FLOOR

ChallengeSale
of Aprons

House Dresses Cami-
soles, Sweaters and

Bloomzrs

OFF
on AH Articles in These Departments


